The increase of water temperature, due to thermal discharges from two nuclear power stations, was one of the most significant environmental changes since 1982 in the Daya Bay, located in the north of the South China Sea. This study investigates the long-term (1982-2012) environmental changes in Daya Bay in response to the increase of water temperature, via comprehensively interpreting and analyzing both satellite and in situ observations along with previous data. The results show that: 1) salinity, dissolved oxygen (DO), chemical oxygen demand (COD) and nutrients had been enhanced after the thermal discharges started in 1994; 2) the concentration of Chl-a increased while the net-phytoplankton abundance decreased; 3) diversity of the phytoplankton community had decreased; 4) fishery production had declined; and 5) frequency of Harmful Algal Bloom occurrence had increased. Satellite images show clearly that a thermal plume from the power stations extended toward the interior of Daya Bay, and that surface temperature of the seawater increased as one approached the power stations. The analysis suggests that the thermal water discharged from the two power stations was a driver of the ecosystem's change in Daya Bay. Several factors, including nutrients, salinity, DO, and COD, varied according to the increase of water temperature. These factors affected the water quality, Chl-a, and phytoplankton in the short term and impaired aquatic organisms and the whole ecosystem in the long term.
Introduction
Water temperature is one of the most important factors to marine ecosystems; small changes of water temperature could have considerable environmental impacts on ecosystems [1] [2] . Seawater warming can be caused by increasing mean global temperature or by local thermal discharge. Many studies show that serious ecosystem degradations are related to aggressive human activities, such as nutrient enrichment caused by increasing discharge of daily-life and industrial sewage, as well as toxins discharged from the cage culture [3] - [5] . Therefore, it is critical to study and understand the impact of water temperature changes on marine ecosystems, caused by, for example, thermal discharge or global warming.
Thermal discharge can cause undesirable changes of the environment [6] . Bays generally have amplified responses to environmental changes compared to open water bodies [7] [8] . Thermal pollution from power plants could elevate the seawater temperature and significantly impact the ecosystems of coastal bays [9] - [12] . We have been continuously observing water temperature in Daya Bay, where thermal water is being disposed from two nuclear power stations, for more than 10 years with particular attention to the ecological impacts of the thermal water in this region [13] - [16] . Phytoplankton and the primary productivity in the sea are an effective proxy of ecosystem changes, because of their sensitivity to variations in water temperature, salinity, abundance of nutrients, etc. As a result, the environmental impact on the ecosystem due to thermal water can be evaluated via analyzing the change in the amount, type, and distribution of the phytoplankton in the vicinity of the power stations in the bay. In addition, understanding the impact of human activity on the bay ecosystem has high significance to safe and sustainable exploits in the coastal water.
Study Area
The Daya Bay is a shallow semi-enclosed bay, with a southeastward opening, located in a subtropical region in the northern part of the South China Sea (SCS, Figure 1 ). It covers an area of 650 km 2 , its coastline is 52 km, and its water depth is 10 ~ 20 meters. The area of Daya Bay belongs to a typical subtropical marine climate, with an average annual rainfall of 1984.4 mm and an annual average relative humidity of 82%. Its annual average temperature is 21.7˚C, while its extreme maximum temperature is 38.5˚C, and the extreme minimum temperature is 0.7˚C. Because of relatively fast wind speed, the area of Daya Bay has a frost-free period of 359.2 days per year. It experiences a strong northeast monsoon in winter and a weaker southwest monsoon in summer. During the winter, sea water mixes vertically due to the influence of the northeast monsoon, while in the summer the seawater with lower temperature and higher salinity from the southeast is injected into the bay, resulting in a stratified water column [17] .
The Daya Bay experiences the development of industry, aquaculture, and agriculture in the nearby region since the 1980s. Change of landscape, partially in the bay, is revealed by comparing two remote sensing TM images from Landsat 5 (from 1991) and Landsat 8 (from 2013), respectively (Figure 1) . It has been influenced by the rapid growth of coastal industries and human activities. Two nuclear power stations (Figure 1) Figure 1) . The DNPS covers an area of about 10 km 2 , the annual power generation capacity is about 45 billion KWH. Cooling water of 65˚C from the DNPS is discharged into the bay at a rate of about 95 m 3 •s −1 , causing long term changes of the seawater interior for a. Studies show that thermal discharge poses an important effect on the ecosystems of the coastal seawater [13] [16] [18] . The thermal discharge provides an important opportunity for us to investigate how the marine ecosystem responds to increasing temperature in the coastal bay seawater.
The oceanography of Daya Bay had been studied via collecting ecological and environmental data before 1985, for the purpose of sitting and building the NPS. Multiple ecological and environmental factors have been monitored since 1982. The Marine Biological Research Station (MBRS), which is operated by the South China Sea Institute of Oceanology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, carried out four surveys per year in Daya Bay, including measurement of the physical-chemical parameters of the seawater as well as the composition and biomass of the biota at twelve stations in the bay. In this paper, we collect and analyze those ecological and environmental parameters, to address how the ecosystem can respond to thermal discharges from the two nuclear power stations.
Increase of Water Temperature in the Daya Bay
In the Daya Bay area, the annual mean air temperature is 22˚C, the coldest months are January and February, with a monthly mean of 15˚C, and the hottest months are July and August, with a monthly mean of 28˚C. The lowest sea surface temperatures are recorded in spring (15˚C) and highest ones in summer and fall (30˚C) [19] . From mid 1950s to mid 1990s, the mean global ocean-surface temperature has increased by 0.31˚C due to the combined effects of natural variability and human activities [4] [20] . In Bohai Sea, northern China, a shallow semi-enclosed sea, the sea surface temperature increased at a rate of 0.011˚C y −1 from 1960 to 1997 [21] . In the Taiwan Strait, the SST increased by 1.0˚C (at a rate of 0.045˚C y −1 ) from 1976 to 1998, and the long-term net warming increased three-fold from the South China Sea to the East China Sea [22] . An early study on the Sea Surface Temperature (SST) in Daya Bay shows an increase rate of 0.11˚C y −1 during 1970-2005 based on in situ data [15] . However, the increasing trend of the SST in Daya Bay from 1985 to 1993 indicates response of seawater in the bay to global warming, and the much faster increase rate for the period 1994~2005 might suggest the influence of thermal discharge from the NPS on the marine environment [15] .
A comparative study of seawater temperature at twelve stations in Daya Bay before and after the start of operation of the DNPS found that, since the operation of the DNPS, the annual mean SST has increased by 0.34˚C, and the greatest recorded change was of 2.30˚C in one summer [23] . Peng (2001) also showed that the seawater temperature in the bay increased by 0.77˚C from 1993 to 1998 [24] . The spatial distribution of water tempera-tures showed high values in the western region of the Daya Bay, near the nuclear power stations, from 1996 to 2004, higher by about 1˚C than in other areas; low values were found at the bay's mouth for all analyzed years [19] .
With the development of space technology, more remote sensing data are currently available for monitoring and studying the marine environment [13] [25] [26] . Chen (2003) revealed the existence of thermal water anomaly near DNPS using the Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) satellite remote sensing data for Daya Bay [27] . Satellite images show almost homogeneous distribution of SST in January 1985, whereas high temperature anomaly near the nuclear power stations in the western bay and relatively low temperature values at the opening in January 1999 (Figure 2) . employing for the first time AVHRR images in the study of thermal discharge from the DNPS, reported that the power station thermal discharge caused increasing water temperature, and the spatial distribution of thermal discharges had different seasonal patterns (Figure 2 ) [13] : the thermal plume extended over 40 -100 km 2 to the southeastern part of the bay in the summer, whereas it was limited to a rather small area in the western side of the power station, during the winter; This seasonal variation of the size of the thermal plume was attributed to the way the discharged water is mixing with the seawater. During the winter, the relatively warmer discharged water diffuses into the seawater quickly; therefore the area of thermal anomaly is small. In the summer, however, the disposed water is comparatively cooler and denser, resulting in a stratified flow on the surface of the seawater and much wider propagation.
Thus it can be seen that the combination of in situ data and satellite SST data provided a better understanding of the long-term environmental changes in Daya Bay in response to the variation of water temperature [14] 
Ecological Responds to Thermal Water Discharge from Power Stations

Environmental Changes
Increased water temperatures may affect the water environment [2] [11] . Firstly, the spatial distributions and seasonal variations of Dissolved Oxygen (DO) are consistent with the water temperature. In light of the fact that the seawater complies with the First Class of National Seawater Quality Standards for China, this is probably due to the progressive increases of the SST, even though such cases were caused by the decline in water quality (eutrophication) in the past [3] [19] .
The Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) values were lower in Daya Bay than in the other seas in China, and showed two decreasing trend in 1989-1999, and 2001-2003, respectively, indicating that organic pollution was much lower in other seas in China [19] .
The nutrient structure has been substantially changed since 1985 [14] . 
Changes of Phytoplankton Communities, Increases Chl-a and Harmful Algal Bloom (HAB)
The Chl-a, biomass and phytoplankton community structure, caused by human activity, pollution and eutrophication, have been changed in recent years in Daya Bay [5] [28]- [30] . The thermal water discharge from nuclear power stations can lead to stronger stratification and changes in hydrodynamic condition, which may affect algal growth [13] [15] [18] [19] . Water temperature increase was the most important factor affecting the changes in concentrations and species composition of the phytoplankton community, which could decrease the biomass, density, and species composition [6] [31] [32] . In Daya Bay, after 1994, the amount of warm-water phytoplankton species and the relative percentage of dinoflagellate increased, while the net-phytoplankton decreased coincidently with the increase of Chl-a concentrations [33] - [35] . Water temperature is usually low in winter months (November to February) in Daya Bay, but it increased after 1994, making the water conditions more favorable to algal growth [31] [32] [36] . Although the mean annual abundances of phytoplankton showed a decreasing trend, the phytoplankton cell density in end-autumn and winter days has increased comparatively [36] . However, compared to the increasing trend of Chl-a, the annual mean net-phytoplankton abundances and phytoplankton species were lower in the years after 1994 than the period from 1985 to 1993. The changes in phytoplankton communities might indirectly influence the middle sections of the food chain in the bay such as fish, the number of species, and individual weight of the fish, for example [19] .
The decreased net-phytoplankton abundance and increased Chl-a indicate that, responding to the increased water temperature, the diversity of phytoplankton community has decreased, and the phytoplankton communities tend to be dominated by small-sized species [16] . As a result, the percentage of relative big-cell species, such as Rhizosolenia alata f. gracillima, Chaetoceros compressus, C. pseudocurvisetus, R. alata, C. curvisetus, C. siamense, and Bacteriastrum hyalinum, dominating the cell density of the entire phytoplankton community, decreased from 1982 to 1998, while the percentage of relative small-cell species, such as Nitzschia pungens, Skeletonema costatum, C. affinis, and Leptocylindrus danicus increased during the same period (Figure 3) .
In the South China Sea, occurrences of HABs are closely related to water temperature, especially in the waters adjacent to Daya Bay [37] [38] . Relevant studies showed that when approaching the power station, the water temperature increases and could create conditions favorable for algal growth [6] [36] . In Daya Bay, as the water temperature increased, the occurrence frequencies of HABs also significantly increased after 1994 (Figure 3) . In the HAB events, new warm-water algal species such as Peridinium quinquecorne was observed while water temperature was relatively warm, the duration of HAB has become longer, and the HAB-affected area has extended [14] [15] [18] .
The Chl-a concentration increased from 1985 to 2004, and the annual Chl-a concentrations were all higher during 1994-2004 than in the years before 1994 [19] . Tang et al. observed the Chl-a concentration in the whole bay and found the concentration was coincident with variations of water temperature [13] . High Chl-a concentration was found near the DNPS [14] [18] , suggesting the high Chl-a concentration resulted from the warm water discharge. In addition to the effect of water temperature, the growth of phytoplankton is limited by nitrogen in spring and winter, and by phosphate in summer and autumn, therefore high values of TIN/P and Si/P occurring in recent years has caused the increasing and higher values of Chl-a concentration in summer and autumn [19] .
Other Marine Organisms Response to Water Temperature Increase
In Daya Bay, NPP have a proven impact on the ecological environment, and water temperature is one of the major influencing factors [13] - [15] [18] . The influences of increasing water temperature can be demonstrated by the increase of Chl-a concentration and the decrease of phytoplankton abundances. The activities of organisms in subsequence trophic levels such as the spawn, growth, prey of fish, shrimp and shellfish in the bay are also critically impaired. Finally the fishery declined and became limited to a certain small community [39] [40] . Generally, both the main fish species and the mean individual fish weight decreased from 1985 to 2005 [19] .
The present macrozoobenthic community in Daya Bay is different from that of the 1980s', with largely different species and reduced community stability and complexity [41] . Due to increasing water temperature, there was a significant decline in coral coverage during the past 25 years (i.e., 76.6% coral coverage in 1983/1984 dropped to only 15.3% in 2008). The dominant species of coral community changed from Acropora pruinosa to Favites abdita [42] . As the hermatypic corals were demolished, the phenomenon of stony coral bleaching appeared [19] . These results indicate that warm water from the DNPS and LNPS has great ecological effects.
Summary
Long-term variation of water temperature has clear correlation with ecological parameters. Taking 1985 as a reference, there were obviously larger average variations of the ecological parameters during 1997-2004 compared with the period of 1987-1991 ( Table 2) . That suggests that the increasing water temperature amplified the variations and the effects of other factors. Previous statistical analysis also showed that the change of phytoplankton community cell size structure was more due to water temperature than nutrients [16] , suggesting that variation of water temperature was more influential than nutrients on the organisms. As a result, warm water accelerated the growth of some phytoplankton, and caused increase of Chl-a, but the whole phytoplankton abundance and species diversity decreased. Phytoplankton species with relatively large body size were overwhelmed by species with relatively small body size; therefore the area was dominated by smaller species. The ecological environment tended to decline, coinciding with thermal discharge from the NPS.
In conclusion, Daya Bay has been affected by both natural factors (such as global warming) and human activities, where human activities, including coastal changes, pollution, and thermal discharge, have worse impacts (Figure 4) . The increasing water temperature due to thermal discharges from two NPS is a major environmental driver that can enhance other impacts. Reduction of the negative influence of human activities is greatly suggested to protect the ecological environment of Daya Bay.
